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Alumni Association

'1H
E REAL ARTICLE'
State Supreme CourtJustice Vmcent E. Doyle '56
receives the Jaeckle Award
An activist and an innovator, State
Supreme Couit justice Vincent E. Doyle
'56, is tlus year's recip ie nt o f the lughest
ho no r of the UB Law School an d tl1e
UB Law Alumru Associatio n, the Edwin
F. Jaeckle Award.
Doyle, w ho serves as admiojstrative
judge for the Weste rn New York
Eighd1 ]udicial District, has been a
mem ber o f d1e State
Supreme Colllt
since 1979. Hereca!Js that he took
the admiojstrative
job reluctantly, but
he has pursued it
with vigor. His innoThe late Edwin F.
vations in the e ightJudge Vincent E. Doyle '56
Jaeckle, for whom
county d is u·ict inthe award is
clude streamlining
Law Alumru Associatio n Preside nt
named
coun calendars to
Pau"ick C. O 'Reilly '80, introducing d1e
expedite the d ispoprogram, spo ke of me honoree as
sition of cases; implementing an Alter"what my granclmo d1er would refe r to
as 'd1e real arucle.' " Whe n assigned to
native D ispute Resolution program;
mauirno rual cases, O'Reill y said, Doyle
creating specialized cou1ts to handle
"brought to the job the practicality a nd
drug and domestic violence cases; and
intelligence that d1ese
taking ste ps to imcases need , b ut more
prove mnority reprethan that, the ability to
sentation o n juries.
refrain from b ecommg
Before ascending
callused abo ut d1e rea l
to d1e bench, Doyle
tragedies d1at go on in
se1ved as Buffalo's first
these cases and me
puhlic defende r, then
need for equity along
estab lished IUs own
w im the law."
fi rm and became o ne
Eugene F. Piggott,
of tl1e nation's top
presiding
justice of me
criminal defe nse
4m Department, New
lawye rs, hanclling sevYork State Court o f
e ral high-profile BuffaAppea ls, ra n clown an
lo cases. He also has
extensive List of innoserved as an instructor
Above: Dean Nils Olsen
vations ma t Doyle has
at UB Law School
presents the Jaeckle Award to
brought to the Eighth
Judge Vincent E. Doyle '56
since 1974
District in hjs six years
The Jacck.le Award ,
as administrative
named.f(Jr Edwin r.
judge. including pla ying a major role in
jaeckle 'l ';, was pre!><:nLed by Law
persuading Erie County to approve d1e
·school I )ean Nils Olst::n on Nov 4.
new Family Court building now under
2.000. a t a luncheon in the I lyatt Reconstmnion in downtown Buffalo and
gency Bu ff~do.
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to upgrad e exis ting facilities.
Oth er no table achieveme nts,
Piggott n oted , included a teleconfe re n ce syste m that links the
Southe rn Tie r to Dom estic Viole n ce Coun, eliminating the n eed
fo r targets o f such vio le nce to
ma ke the lo ng d1ive to Buffalo; a
program to he lp mino rities score
we!J o n civil service tests, w ith
th e goal o f inc reas ing mino rity
re presen tatio n throug ho ut the
couit system ; a nd a n award that
Doyle instituted to honor court
p ersonn e l, the uns ung h e roes o f
the jud icial syste m.
In accepting the awa rd, Doyle
waited o ut a le ngthy standing
ovatio n before intro ducing his
fa mily and other notables, the n
thinking back to his fi rst clay as a
UB Law studen t. H is professors, he
said, taught "both w h at th e law mea nt
a nd w hat it intend ed, a nd how to apply
th at to differe nt situ ations that ca me up
in practice."
Of the two years he spent as Buffalo's public d efe nd e r, he sajd, "Representing p eople d id not mea n that you
necessa rily agreed w id1 d1e m. It djd not
mean that you even lilced d1em. It did
not mean d1at you end o rsed w h at they
did. You d id not have to. 1l1e job was
to ins ist that it b e extre mely diffic ult to
take someo ne's freedom away."
He spoke, too, o f Ius hesitancy
when asked to run for d1e State
Supre me Court, and what he found
w he n he reached d1e bench: '·It is easy
to plead for justice. ft is a lor ha rd e r to
d efine it a nd djspense it."
The hono ree concluded his re ma rks
on a gracious note. "I should honor
you, d1e Law School. You enabled me
to do w ha t I love to d o. I am the one
inde bted to you today. I d1ank you
from the bottom of my hea1t.''

